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**Project Objectives and Description:**

This project will develop and demonstrate, at the pre-pilot scale, an innovative microalgal biomass and biofuels production process using air-CO₂ and Attached Algae Flow Ways (AAFW).

Will advance current technology this project will cultivate selected filamentous algal species to
- maximize 1) biomass production, 2) air-CO₂ utilization, 3) biofuel yields and 4) nutrients (N and P) recovery

Demonstrate 12,500 GGE algae biofuels production potential on air CO₂ at an operating facility.

**Potential Impacts:**

- AAFW systems can treat very large flows of contaminated water sources with low levels of nutrients, while using air CO₂ for microalgal biomass production
- Cultivation of selected species for improved biomass quality addresses a limitation of current technologies (low value, high ash biomass). Improved biomass quality can be used in HTL conversion to oil, to be demonstrated in this project.
- Source of sustainable biofuels and bioproducts. See below schematic.